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ratclies,.SHvcrPlatejwclleNew and Gheafi Seasonable
M!? GOODS., NavfrCQriimhsiontr J Office

, UNPJIUJ1L ELLED.
JOHN C. ST EDM N h UVVhand a genera

Assortment of G-Jo- In his lin-e-
consisting of Ladies and Gentle iren's Geld LeWr ...' ; y
Wntcht s, Silver Leyer WatcheVa.d Plain .'.Do'. ; ,. s - :

t
Fine Gold Chains, Scds and Kevs V II 'east Pjn - '
ringer Kings, Eat Rugs ; Pearl sets of Ear R nga
and llrcast Pins ; Silver S'Uj Udlts i? Table J
Desert, Tea, Mils' anl and S;dt Sn pni an J,Su?ar'
Tongs? Sdver Tumblers, -- Pencil Casts, Thim. A K

oiev&c &c. v . . v ( v
Persons wishir.jr to purchase anv of tlie above. -

artichis, are invited, to examine his assaimcntv ?,
fshe is confident his Gopda are mfenortp.noTjet
iit this part of tbe countn-- , and he is determined, j .

to sell on rs reasoniblf terms tii'ey , can be pro--, t; ;
cured elswhcrer .?C1 :" ly':' "

-- Watches caref?illy repaired and cleaned, artdj " r

T B. SMITH has the pieasureaif announcing
XJf to hislncnds and cisiomers, thit he has
just returned from the North 'with an extensive
assortment of superior

SEASoXAntr., Stapcs gc Faxct Pit Goods,
selected with great- - pains by himself at Auction
and Private Sah--s in NewYork and Philadelphia
Consisting in part, ot

SiiiCriur Blue; B ack, Drab and Oxroao mix'd
Cloths,,

Ditto T.lue, Black and Oxford roix'd Cassi
mere anl Sattinets. 7 i
- Black Silk, Cut Velvet, and Valencia Vestings

Circassian Plaids, ami Black Bombazine.
.Plain, Figured ami Twilled, Bombazett?.
Irish Linens and Long Lawns, Cveru fine. )

Bleached and Unbleached Sea Island Shirtings
'cheap..) -

'

Rose and Point Blankets.'
Nvw --Clolisrf cmisistmof Nfirm Cotton

Safiiu tt, and plain and striped linSey Wnbhpy
LiegantCambnck- - Gingh;;fhs, new. shle.) n
A.mostbeutifu)asirtmerit of shaded Cabcoes

nd ClvntZf-icorraiife- d fast colours. ;nd many of
mem entirely-7- patterns.

Curtiln Cahcd (very cheap.)
4 and 6.-- 4 Caiiipr.Cs and Cambric Muslins, (ve.ry

fine.) s - - -- : -

4 and 6-- 4 Mull and Jnconett Muslins.
Plain and Tambor'd Book and Leno do.
An elegant supply of Plain and figured real

Swiss Mcstjxs, from 50 cfs. to $ per yard, and 1

among them some most splemtid patterns ior
Dresses, i . i. , J

Some new fashion Mandarin Crane. 'i
Do. Nankin and Canton do. :

'.

' 4-
-

. ' .1
; 1

'
v; I.

A.
; ; . 7

; .7 '

Best plain 'Black Gros de Naples and Levan-th- e

warramea u peuorm' we j, or no comfei sal-o- .

wiri be received (Jol work of sU kjiuis;cxecn,
' Ralei Dea-SJ-t825r?;.-- :- 25-5- tv ,

N. B. Old
4
tiold and Silver received at fall 1

' yy' - - : ' ' 'value, ' y y

8hocco Female Academy. .

v5RS. LUCAS respectfully informs her friends
T5, and the pubrlic, that the Exercises, of lief A

School will re-comr- e on ) fitsl HJonday in

which closed on thep7th of November, afforded ,
satisftctbry evidence to all prcse.nt,tof he po
g?s mey nan maie. -

. v. y-yi- :
.

'

During thofreseht year an Atfdcmy has.bceiV ;

built, which will enable her to board a.wgreater
number of Students, than hitherto, who Iwdlhaytf

advantage of her Constant, attention. "The
retired and pleasant situation of thJinocc6 Se--

ihary, its salubrious air and o6dater, and the .
s;

laciuiy wmcn 11 present? to rarenis tor commit.''
nication Jtith their children, (being near the main .i
Stage Raad) ofters inducements and advantages

which few places can boast. l" - , .
MRS. LUCAS stamia' pledged by her former'

succeTss and the approbation ofrienIs, to devote k

herself assiduously to the instruction and morals
her. pupils. ' Haying associated withrher, an

Female Assistant, the followiftt? bitinchfs of...'.
useful Education will be attended to, viz. Spelr '
ling, Reading, Writing,, Arithmetic , Grammar,
Geognphy, Astronomy,, Philosophy,; Rhetoric
Chemistryi Logic, History, Mythology,' and Bb- - .

. .
1 t " 'tany- - y : - .

""v
i;

-
: TERMS, Uly; j- Cy

Board and Tuition, $50ier session--SIusi- S20 '

perssion-,ha- if, payaiie inladvance. , , .
'

Warren County, Dec. 2, 1326. ' ,;

cry The Raleigh StarTarboTOU'rh Free Press. - '

VrarrentonReporter, and Wash' nji ton ifcrajd. will -
inser the above 4 times, and send, their hills to'

ofiice for collection. , . :;.

J UST FU U LIS 11ED, :

ur 1 u-- ji vit.o 1 1 mv nuanac ic , '

Miscellaneous Articles i Metlical ai-.- d oiLir uw. '

: FOK THE YEAR OF OUR LORD y
1.V1' flsa'ca ?.J? fi 'y'l''

. uyr. , ' , :; ;, . ...j
jlONTAINlNG. besides the Calendar. nmJ ' IS

trbnoinical Calculations, an Essoyon raisingi' I
Manures, one on maVing of Meadows j pa fatten, f'' '' : ' V

of Calves ; on making Cider Wine V sundry ' " '
1. ...

y-- 9th December, 1826
riUlE Commissioners of the Navy will receive
A sealed Proposals until the 15th dav ofJanu

aiy 1827, fe 'i he tupply of the following Vv hite
Oak and Yejw Pine J';unk Stocks, to be deli
vered at the ; respective Navy --Yards oi or before
the 1st day orMay, 1827, viz

. JHfortmhoutK, N. IL ,

4,000 cubic feet White Oak, V s

6,000 . Yellow Pine.
Jit Host an. '

; .
12,000 cubic fret White Oak,
10,i00 ' Vcilow Pine.

; Jit Ncu'-lcr- L
1

12,000 cnble fci t White Oak,
10,00 " YeHowiW..

A Jli ' PLilGjefphig. y "
' .OOO cubic &et Wite-ai- e, - v i :

8,000 '" " "Yfllow line..'
Jit Norfolk J

, V'
; frr 8,000 cubic feet White Oak,

12,000 " Yedow P.:e.
fit iVahinton.

6,000 cubic fet White Oak,
8,000 f' . Yellow Pine.

All the White Oat Plank Stocks to be from
30 to 50 feet long, and to average 40 feet ii
ength,; .tobe not !ess than-1- 4 inches at butt.

the top to be me-Uur-th les than the butt, and
must be cut between the, 1st of"October and the
1st of March. '

The Pine Plank Stocks to be of the best Sou
thern long leaf fine gnun Y5lIow Pine, free frm
bad knots, sap and other defects, trom 30 to 50
Vet long, and to. average 40 feet in length, to

be not less'than 14, nor . more than 16 inches :
tlie top to be orw-jifi- h less thdn tlie buttv '

j

The whoJe of the said White Oakvand Yellow
Pine Timber, must be of the best quality, and
must underro the inspection and measurement
conformably to the printed; rules adopted by the
Commissioners, dated 1st September Jast, and
now in practice at the respective Navy --Yards.

liee.rj... - 22 3 ar

Hillsborough Jlcademy., ;
fflHE undersigned, Trustees of the Hillsboro'
1 Academy, having engaged William J. ,Bimr.

him as principal of this institution, ,tak; jrreat
pleasure in recommending the school to the .pa-
tronage of the public. . This they; do with the
more confidence, as Mr. BniTham is prscna'lv
known to each of them. 1 Jeis alreadv.5 teacher
of some experience ami note, and unites to sound
"earning nnd the most exemplary character a
harpy talent fur preserving strict and wholesome

' - -discipline.
The Trustees pledge themselves to the public,

p be;lhe active and regular tardians of the in?
stitution : tliev Arill see that a bt conjiniT conduct
and deportmcii 'shall be observed on the V'rt of
the ' stii'dentajatrajl times and places, f And ho"

oaruing nouse, wne,re proper authority is not
maintained over the boys,' will be tolerated.'11

vsoutd-an- y: turthsrl tcommf uda'-io-n of Mr.
Bingham, as an instructor, of, youth be requTred,
pplication may be made, to th Re.vf Dr. Ca-d- -

wt-11- , and to professors Andrews; Hooper and
Mitchell, at the University.

, Jf m fion;mody
lJ Nash.
David Farborough,

f . ffm. Kirklarid
Fran cis L. Hawks f
James Webb.
Joan Taylor
J. Ilhiaet
James Philips.

ec. 5. 20 ow

Private Boarding School.
frill E subscriber having commenced . in July
i. last a pni-at- e boarding school, at his "resi

dence within a mile and a half of Hillsborough,
will receive ejight or ten more pupils, should
they apply, jllis number of pupils is limited to

.
twenty-tw- o. j lhe course of instruction, prepara-
tory to the University. A careful attention will
be paid to Reading, Writing, Arithmetic and
Geography, during the classical course. - ,

'Board Wd Tuition $65 per session, or $"0
per annum, i Parents and Guardians who may
entrust their youth to his care, may be assured
that every. attention will be given toj their moral
and religious! instruction. The exercises haying
closed the first Monday in December : will be
resumed on the first Monday in January

1 J. WITIIEHSPOON.
Dec. 5. i N ; . 20 tlfeb

Vasoabc anA CVea
CLOTHING STOESi

FREDERICK C. ELLIS, Co.

HAVE tlie pleasure of informing their friends
the public generally that .they have

neen induced, " trom the liberal encoura sremeut
they have heretofore received,to es'abhsh them-
selves three doors below the Newbern Bank,
on FayetteyiHe Street, in the City of 'Raleigh,-
where they have, and intend to keep oa hand, a
large and general assortment of Goods in their
line of business, made in the latest fashion and
superior style of workmanship, consisting ofthe
following articles . ; S--

1

Superfinci Hhie and B?.ick Dress Coats '

y Seconfquality, do . do - ,

r
; Superfine Blue, Clarqt and Olive Frock.Coats,

do Bhfe "and IJrab Box Coals, 1 ,
' ' do ; jBiiie Cloth Clo;.k,

- do Bhie, Black' aad' Fancy Colored
:

1 ' v '': ' :' Paiitaloons;-r-':-- ; 1 "; v "

do vBhie and Black Cloth Vests. "

' French, lilia and English 4. Ik .
I do ;

Toilmet, yalencia ami cut Velvet do
A great variety 6 fancy do

" Cotton and Lambswool Drawers,

; Gentlejnen's first quVitjKWoodstocfc' Gloves
do '! '.j; . Bhck Horse skin dc

German and Funcy Cravat.,.; ,
AVebb's p;det' Suspenders ,v
Common ' "r v ;v';' do ;

v f
Ives & Wlirt'i first' qualityMie.Tver Hots, "

Second quality f! ' ? ' - do "
Superfine Blue and Black Cloths.; .. '. -

"

All of which will.be dbinosed bf. wholesale and
retaiVatreihiced prices, for cas!i.st- - , .;

1 c will keep.in their employment a numbeT
bf ther best fcwkmcti that can be obtained from
thef Jsortb.nii order that they may promptly exe-
cute all onlers.with wbiclf they may be &yored ;
aiisj they pied?etlcinseives. that their work, for
dufabihtyartdjelegaiice wKT r ot b inferior to

i On Wednesday last, (the dav ot drawing oi
the North and South Carolina I.otterv 1st class)

e had the pleasre ofselling-Mr-. T. and Mr. M
01 rayeueriHe l icJCtt Ko. -

. 29, 25,' 5 a prize of ' S5000
I?
to which perttlemeri, we had the pleasure of pay
inPme c.k ;mTnMr,atilir afterthe lrawinz. ant

I " : : " .... im jess than rAree Aor after it had been purcnas
erf

I - .... ' t 1
In addition to whcn ve ad aso '.ne pir:t.irv

of Brtllnp- - m different sections of tlda sidie the fol
lowinr, ' V

"

No. 25 . 5 ' 29 a prize of S6000
In a half and two quarters.

No--. 25, 19. 29, a Prize v S1.000
19, 25, 29; ; 1,000

il 9 5 . i 500
5bo

19, .5, 29, 500
5, 19, 29, 500

Besides which, was sold the Capital Ko, 25,
29, 5, J1,000, .and various others out i.f the
State. in&Vin together. the immense sum uf ner- -

ly $75,000, distributed in one'Lottery fmm this
ofRce, and where. we ajrun offer equal clitnccs
for fortunes in other Schemes.

Apply to ,
"

:
' YATE & McINTYRF, ;

;
x

- ItaJetgh or Fayptteville.

DRAWING
On the 2.1st day of February,,1827.

Only 7980 Tickets.

Northr Carolina Lottery
Ton TUB TIKTEFIT OF .

THE OXFORD ACADEMY,
TIIIlll) CLASS,' r

To b6 drawnatltAtictouiun Wednesday, the 21st
of February next.

J B. YATES & A." Mcl'NTY RE, Managers.
SCIIE51E.

Prize of 57000 is S7.000
5.0001 5.000
2,500 -- Q.500
1.500 1,500
1,5-2- 0 1,520
1,250 1,250

108 40
108 20
103 10 1.0S0

2,754 ' 4
5 13,770

5,'84 Pris 7,y8W t: S59.900
4,890 Blanks,
In this Scheme, composeil of 21 - Numher$ by

permutation, producing 7,980 Tickets, and with
three drawn ballots, there will be six..prize wrth
three ofthe Hravm Numbers on them ; 224'jirith
two on ; and 2,754 with one only, of the duiwn
numbers on them.- -

To determine the prizes, the! Nos-fro- m 1 to
21, inclusive, will be placed in a wheel on the
day of Drawing, and three of them be drawn out,
and that ticket having on it, for its permutation
numbers, tlie three numbtrs dnwn from the
wheel, iu the order in which drawn, uill be en-- j
litied to the prize cf .

?7,000.j
And those fire other tickets having the amt-

numbers on them in the following ordeis, shall
be entitled to the pvixes affixed to them respec!
tivelv, viz :

The Kt, 3d, and 2.1, to - --
, j.u

2d. 1st, and 3d, to - - 2,500
2d, 3d, and 1st, to - - ' 1,500;
3d, 1st, and 2d, to - - 1.320.

' 3d, 2d, and 1st, to 1250
Those 108 tickets, having two of the drawn

numbers on them, and those two the first and
second in either order, will each be entitled to
a prize of . : S40

Those 108 tickets having two' of the drawn
numbers on them, and t!ose two the second and
third in either order, will eacu be entitled to a
prize of s , .

! $20. ,

. All others with two of the drawn numbers pn
thent, being 108 will each be entitled to a prize
of i v $10
- And those 2,754 tickets, having one only ofthe
drawn numbers on them, will be entitled to a
prize of . $5.

t
No ticket which shall have drawn a prize of a

superior denomirtatiou can be entitled to an infe-

rior prize. '
. ;

Prizes payable f.rty days after the drawing,
and subject to tlie uu;d deiucuon of fifteen per

Tickets can be had at the Sclieme price until
Monday the 1st Janu-iry- , when they will advance

'to Six Dollari. ' ; r
Present price of Tickets, 55,Halves 2 5U,

Quarter l 2a.' : :'r.Ywt lolntinor the cash or nrizes as a
hove, post paid,. for Tickets or Shares wdl iV
ceive prompt attention, u aaoresseti u i

' YATES & MclNTYRE,
.

v
y Raleigh or Fayetteville, N. C

Rale'glvDc. 20th; 1826. ' .t ;. . v
i

1 OHN f. SAVAGE hai-- just jeceiveJ on com
of Cold Putent Ie--missio n, a handsome lot

rer JVntcJies ; all.for any part of which; he V.U
sell low for Cak.!.; V . v v v
VRaleigh-,- ; Ue'cr 19. ' Z2? 4t

i NEW . GOpDS, j

PRIMROSE has. late ly returned from
JOHN .with a complete assortment, of
FANCY" DRY GOODS. and he win'cantimie tu
receive, W as at way to "have a good 'supply 6f
yStrusonal'le -- trficfes on hand. -As his Goods were
bought at Auction, it will enable him to sell very
low. .Customers will do well to call and see for
themselves. v "

A
'

... . y y l :

N. B.;GliOCERlES of all kiptlsWineS Gin,
Rum, Cogniac', Ajiplc Brandy,"' and 4AYhIs!kej'

loaf, Lnmp ami uanjon augar; Gunpowder, im-
perial,. Old,Young,'and 11 yson Skin Tea- - which
were careirtiiy scieceu tor iarauy use v --

; lice. 20,. 1 826. ' . '. 23-V6- w , :

A FAMILY wishing to moye to the neighborv
laooil bf Naslrvillei Tennessee,to the neifrh- -

borhopl of Iluntsiill or TusCTimbla'tAlabaraa,
can be taken but ftbout the first m a
strong wag ji ,and good teacii ijiaqnrreat this
lilhrr:--- - ; i- - - 'ff v. r

published every TrrAT ami iiat, by

JOSEPH GAL:S & SOF,
lialf in advance.antvnroTictf DUnr per

. ADVERTISEMKNTS
. . i- -

-- rreaincrMSteen nnrMci .Mcnniiurer... ior T
tsmeforartnWar,Rrfijtir-..M.-r- 7

n nublicMion ; tli(e 01 lenjnn .n rne
' f ' oroportin Communication thonVfultysame

id....Letttntothe Kditors must be post.

raid.

PERORATION.

Wm .tafed some time since that a nun.
.1 r .tutiniidied eentlemen in New-- -

rt- . , f j Tii
York, lad been prtecuieu mr mir-aiii-st-

ir

..nirar.v d certatrt. monieu tp- -

titntions ami individuals in that 'city.- -
ThJory did not agree in Ihe venliGt,:Dd
another trial has been had. v The nev JU.

ry ha fouuda verdict asainst Jicoh Lir-ke- r,

Mark Spencer, Genic ; lrn
Thomas Vermijlia, and Matlhew L. llav,s.

The able charge or Judc lwarns to

the jury cfoetl with Hie following eUjuent

pirarapu :

u nntVmm ofthe JunrThc Features nf t
i
us

irti nn endless variety, that wfre
i .o. .i,t--- n ererv oojnt. mv rcm-fK-

s

u i :.n:nK1, ' This case is not on-- f ot
? . .i,- - x..m; f.Unf. but also untfor

indict.' The duties you are dU

ed upon i(t perform are ar Mtons and unpleasiit ;

those ofthe court are eqaally so. The' unrjii
trttion of criminal justice is always a sorrriui
tank i they are the decrees of Heaven, inJne"
alike to protect the. innocent and to bring fcwn

Tenfeance on the head of the evil doer. I We
come not here to indulge in our pssons-rati-- fy

our prejudice, but under our oath, umbfrthe
, sanction of Heaven, to render justice fherr
justice, is due.- - With f the consequence! you
have noh:n to do. If you find them giil tr, i!

the law flls severely on "thetn, and tiroo;rf them
on thoic connected bv dear and tender ti with
them,-- we can afTfrd them nothinqrbut oij sym-pnthi- et,

our duty must still be pet firmed Much
has been said here r.f public prejudice, f pub-

lic opinion,that the public mind is biassed! jr&mst

these defendaats. If so. if vou, eentleJen, in
r ''have indulged S'lfl fee!- -

ins, 1 conjure you to dismiss them, (ear in
ir.ind that the law does not know the fac of man
in judrment.. Suffer not therefore you minds
to be swaj ed by what you have heard 01 Sad, but
deliver in your opinions fearlessly and ) i.artially

acordinsr to the evidence. I cannot a more,
but in dismissing1 this cause from my : h Ida it Is

to me a source of much', eratifieation, lat it is
to be committed to the most intellieen and re
mctable Juriu levera:w i men whowill rise
superior to everv consideration' r too itelligent
to be deceived, too honest to besecjaeed, too
firm to he IntimidatecL If you are sjdisfied be-

yond all doubt that these defendantiare guilty,
I trust that voii will sav so'.Vand" tlJt y u will
slmw to the" world, that in this lan! bf law, in

' this land of libertyrho man's head, blwever ele
Yatd h's standing, is hicher than Mle law. If

J
yon entertain fair, and reasonable . ilhts :s to
their cutlt, for Heaven's sake acfut them
the band cf justice delights not in tfe. blood of
theinnO'cnt and if men are made p sunt--r on
evidt-ne- e not satisfactory, it wwild le far from
meeting the ends of justice.- - If I five m-th- e

course ifm'v remarks erred in mv stitemects of
the testimony on the side of puHlic hstice, if a--

bo-- e all, 1 have erred atrainst the Irfendants ;
do not you. eentlemen.be influence! thereby.
I have devoted myself fullv and frafkly to this

defendaotsinai. it mere are uoudis, ics tiui
have the benefit thereof and acquit lliem. Hut
if after all, ynu should be satisfied your own
minds, that there is no fair and.rensqi able doubt,
in the name of justice, in the nam of Heaven,
say so and convict them

The French & SpauishXnguages
IPUofessor FaY," previous, to his eparture for

tbe north, purposes deb vennh briefcourse
of lectures on the beforementiondl languages.
An accurate and fluent pronunciat n of the for
mer, can be acquired Tn?een, an of the latter
in seven lectures. .-

-
, '.

Ladies and gentlemen who may e willing to
become subscribers, will please givt their names
to tlie Editors of the Register, or the Profes
For at the Eajrle - Hotel, where cvy further in
formation in regard to the fysterrj &c. may be
obtained. J I; .

Tlie hour of attendance upon tV lectures are
to be regulated by the majority of dich c!as, and
should there be a" sufficient numvii. of ; female
subscrilers. thev will receive tbel lectures In a
separate

.
class. : - -

. r 1 " :

Mr. John Powell having politely L
enuereti me

use ot the, AsseiAbiy-axoo- n, wnici will be Icept
comfortably. wafm,"lhe

'-

-

'classes wi be lectured
here. ' ' V; "! '

Terms ofthe sessional course of elch language.
ten dollars. ' ; -

Ileferenccs. the Governor. Mesi--s Ga.!es and
bon and Jlnliri K. Campbell,

Ralcieh. 25th Dec. 1S26. ; - 21

. . : :llueigl:-AcaA- ivy .
Exercises of this Institutioif wilLbe reTHE on.the first inkhe enstnnp

montn. under the direction of the Kt v. Ir. free--
iuan as Principal, with the bsualJL- - e &. Female
Assistant Teachers. , 1 - "

.
" 1 S

' Uy a late regulation of the Board bf Trustees,
it isjnale the duty-o- f the Principal ofthe Acade-
my; to spend a portion oF every dr in the - Fe-
male Depart menrV: ! . a ' V y V , ,

U is hoped tliat the Students ' wi2-atte- :nl ' as
early.in tlie Se.woasniay be, (as thir-doin- g

will greatly ficSitate the proper formarion'of the
several Clauses. " " ' .J - -

W.f. Hlli Secy.
Dee. 18. 132o. --rv-. :j ,22-- '

--ri IxtVird Acadc my . ; . 1 ff?ll rtprrrcM 'nf '.Ktj"'-ti?Ktiii'l'ii'- ur ill com
JL mence'on Monday the 8th of January, unde

the Superintendehce-oF.jame- s j).' Johnston, for-
mer Principal. ' The Winter Session oi the Fcr
nile Acdnemy will commence on the same day.

' - . AUG.' BUUTOX Sec'y.
Oxford Dec! 22, 1826. " " ; 23 5t ;
The Etlitoi.H of the J'etcrsburg intelligencer

ul Eucrton Gazette iwi!fp'utlih thtfibove i
:nc, and fotwatd jtcnr account; ' ; r -

pts ; Anecdotes i the Ohlcers of 'the General,' - '
N f

State Governments ; the times of holding tho yK'-'-

Federal, Supreme,1 Sitperior and County Courts i V . 1

a list of the Members of the next 'General 1

Assembly. rV

CO So,(l wholesale and retail - at JT, Gales and . fl

Store, Raleigh, and by C. Stuart; Fayette- - .

TO P1UN1KR8.
ALES ScSONhave just received fof sale front

and T. E. Strange; Greensborongh. and re- - ' .

bv most of the Storekeepers i ri the 31 ate. . .
' .

Mahufac'oty of Charles Johnson & Son cf ' '
- - '

Keiladclpliia, a fresh supply of PriiitW Ink, iii
Phirs, weighing from.12 to 21 lbs. , ;. - " ;

Raleigh, Dec. I a, IWb.y , , 1, Cy, V ; Tf'J

tine. . . . , I

Superb frown, Blue, Black. Pink, & Pearl
wiweu gtos de n .pies Silk. ; - 1

A great varie. y of frino. Cashmere &
Catsimere Shawls and Scarfs, from $2 50 to $25. J

: Fine white Flannel , . j of
y --Wide iiep styleJlzt Ribands .

I

Gloves nd Stockings of all kinds. j

Fine Prunel and Morocco Shoes.
4 cases elegant Hat, (wme ioide and mediitmi qf

6rimA .';' ' ' 1 able
Children's Fur & Cloth Qpsi - I

.
' 1

Raleigh, Dec. 1. 17-eo- 4t . j

f
TjiffTSS E. GEDDY is prepared to accommodate
1y i. Young Ladies Students of the Academy;
wrth Board, as usual. ,' "Dec.-20.- " 2.5 3t

MAS received a very general supply of MIL-- ,
and FANCY GOODS, selected by this

herself in.Nexv-Yorl- c ; arQong which irq-- 1-

Jlamlsonle Hats wiih. Feathers, Xegborn and
Straw IJonhets, Chinchilh" and Plush Claps for
Children, LaceCLisse and Muslin Cans andTur
bans, Lisse Needle- - work and TambourM capes"
and Collars, Bobbinet, Lace and GaUze Veils,
Theait&ce ..Fdgings; BobbiuctUces, Black L;v
ana Green itanan Gripes , unrnson, ri.ic, iwuen
and white barege Gauze for Dresses, Crape
Lisse. of various cotoursL Muslin, Vlarino and Ba--
ti'ce Robes, Striped, Figured :an4 Shaded Silks
and Sniuis, Plain and Hgured Swiss Muslins, ing
Blue.Pelisse Cloths, Sets of Ornaments & other
Trimmings for presses and Pelisses, Plush and cei
Plush Trimmings,. Fancy Silk, Barege & Gauze and
Handkerchiefs, Cashmere ' Scarfs ami Imitation I

Shawls, Ready made Pelisses, Cloaks & Dresses land
or tlie latest Fashion, leathers and Artificial I

Flowers, a general assortment of Ribbons. La t
dies Silk and Cotton Hose, Silk, Horseskin .andl Son's
Kid Gloves, Ladies ana Missei Prunella Shoes viile,
and Boots," Chddrens1 f Morocco and Leather do. J tail
Shell and Imitation Tucking and ; Side Combs,
Superfine and Ptearf Hair Powder, M c ssar and
Antique Oil, Cosmetifc Washballs & Fancy Soap.
V ith. several Articles too tedious to enumerate .

all which will be sold low for. Cash.
Pelisses and Dresses madevat the shortest no.

tice and in the most fashionable stile.
December 19. '

. . 23 w4t

' ' 'v ? ' - - ' -- V -

fflpiIE subscriber grateful for past favors hopes
JL by assiduity and attention to merit a conti-
nuance of public patronage. ' He has the plea-
sure

on
to inform his friends and customers that he :md

has lately received from New-Yor- k a large .and It
wvll-selecte- d supply of articles in, the Coxfec-tjoxa- rt

line of business which with those on
hand makes liis assortment very good, consisting
in part of ' ) ' to
Soft Shelled Almonds Spanish Liquorice C

Prunes & Figs Fresh Tamarinds
Brazil Olives, Capers & Ancho- -

Pecan, - Vlti
Madeira Nuts Spermaciti Candles
Filbert and j Peat 1 Barley , y ' 5"

Shell Bark J Prime chewing Tobacco
Cakes, Candies L,orri;Iard s do - do
Cordials . of every, des- - do- - Cut do any'

' .. .C I-- r,' arecription
Champaigne j Com'n & Torpedo ditto
Madeira Wines j Goshen Cht ese, - ..,

?rn
Port & j Watt r & Butter Crack- -
Claref J - s ' ; :

Fresh Lime Juice Sc A handsome assortment 1

Lemon Syrup x , of Ladies Work Bas
Sallail Od v

j

N YPipbin Apples Market dittio ass'd sizes
St.: Augustine Oranges Fresh Smoked Beef
urieu Gitron- - r 1 lioioxrne rausaires -

Preserved Limcg & - Cod Fish ';
Giugrr I New Brewed -- Pough-

Ct-Iogn- Water i o-- , Kcepsie a le
matum i tU 'a grt-a- t variety; of ':.-

Ntitmej:s S; Cassia J , Chddrcn's Toys, CcC

The above articles are all peifecdy fresh and
of the best quality and will bc'sold lowibr cash. liicii

A liberal discount 1 Will? be made to person
bnyiojt. Camliea to sell again and furnished at the
slivrtest-trtiiicc- . ,"'.., '. v ;'

, I HENRY IIAKD1E, -
v ;v '"' ;'-;- ';.

. 3 doors below W. &
' f D.'Slww's Store Fay--

23 5wl3w -- y '"citcrille St. '

ot!er
; Notice is hereby given

ried

THAT! at tHe last term of Wake County Court, has
(with' the will annexed,) and

of tlie Estat of Wiibam Bennett Hill,4 late cf a

G catlem en's Wean" hs Apparel - C (

HE Citizens of Raleigh and its vicihitv nrA
most respectiuiiy mtormed t.'.st on Stnrdav:

next, the 16th instant wnl be opened (at the iore. rF;yetteville Street, next below ilesw. Webb :

Wdliams and nearly oppos'.te Mt ssrs If, &
.K1e,) an elegant nssortmeVit of GentL-incn-V

'

Wearing Apparel, which eave been made iu V -

York, witnmiue iasx monin, ov iirst mte work- - . v , ,

men, from very best mate.iai j, ,'and according
tbe. iatet .L(nnlon,Faaeioni.;l l.s - .y .7.

- 'f !V,;
As the proprietor resides in New-Yor- V, this V

Establiiiiment tl haye the advantage of being '
regvdarly snppliel throughout tlie Season; with : '

evtsry new,and des;rablc:article, aA& ornvrnitJ' ,

Work executed in the best ohd, most faahioablc (
manner ; yV "v-v.v.- - , , v.

Th present assortment does' .not comprise anvr"-- f'' '
common low-price- d Goods,' nor isit intended Jhnt . '

such shall be kpt-wha- t' wre ' now' offered ' ' !

first rate, and will be td low os'the satne '

1

-

V f,

'S,

quaLty of Goods can bejiad in any of theNcrth-- ' ..
Cities.; ;

"fvv-'C-t-.v- . ;V T -
' '

1he following is a, part of. the jireseni assort.
mcnt. ' ' y-yy..- . y .v.;, : . : ..) yy -

iniiiai uric auiu uiatu.TTtiti rc.aAOa'
. ,Olive, green and blue Fr ck'dilt ' 1 1

Dotihle breasted drab and olive iui touts
Drtib ditto, with capes
First quafity Camblet C'c-iV-s; witliTrreen cloth

; v MiU'iig ani wiiKn,cor -- t.

Drab cloth: Box Coati V':. '.':''!' ; 'y;, .

Impeiial blue; black; olive and drab Cloth anil.' ' ?'
: ' D. .('awimerc'Pnlconsj;-'-- . ; j

Rldiwg PaiitaloonsSherravally$ rC '"'
. V . 'V

oiue. oun anu wnin,is.mcr vt
fJKicj. r.niri.m v cjvef no ' -r

EnpFslv French and Iiidta blacV'Silk' do T - v , ;

ReatTartan Plaid Cb iks " y 'v-- ; i ; v 4 I V

L.:ira t.ioves; eai kiu Gaps . . ; ..,,':Patent Suspenders; fanev Cravafs C
s

C i ''..'

c.."-.ir:- .. r f : r.l 'tL! , - . '

AUo, a few : Ladies Plaids Cloaks, ar.J tnn.v' 'h
articles tub tedious : enumerate. . : i , 4

-- The Subscriber, who for many years t4 r,.'
on the business extcti-Mve'- y in Itichinom!, Va.
been appointed by the Proprietor his Agent
hopes that by strict attention to bus'.n-s- s. Ami

desreto.please,.to raerit a Iare of puhlc r a--'
tronagev 4 " VTIIOM AS LAMBERT.:

Ithall rece;yea fnrther supply, which wa Lral? 1 f ;
ed'Ja&t Monday trom tii2 bchr Juliette, and a f i

Raleigh, deceased, as granted to' Willis Reeves
bf Orange county : t Therefore, --all; pers.-in- s in-

debted to . said estate, are ' required make paj'-me-nt

j jand those havingcUims to present them
in due iime, .properIr authenticated,or the reco-
very will be barred WILLIS REEVES, Adx'r.yx&;myym

I

Beaver Hats. - -. -

!Dec: 14. v" i- :-; v -i ?'.'r . 21UaletghV8aiD;

"sl
c 1S25:S. :9y ;N6V.l;t826:" 0' tf;


